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SMALL BEETLES HARM TREES

Shot-Hole Borer and Ite Tiny Grub 
May A ttack All Kinde of F ru it 

— Meane of Control.
( P r * p t r * 4  by  t h *  U n i t e d  S t a te s  D e p a r t m e n t

of Agrlculturw.)

Shot-hole borer (Scolytus ruitulosls) 
la u amull beetle whose tiny grub nmy 
a ttack  till kinds of fru it trees  and 
o ther trees. It la moat Im portant Is 
the orehurd  hut on weakened n u rs
ery trees  It may also appear. The 
fem ale beetle makes a tunnel between 
th e  bark  and wood and lays egg* 
along e ith er side of this. In tim e the 
small borers extend th e ir work, often 
gird ling  limbs or the trun k s of small

Shot-Hole Borer; a, A dult; b, Side
View of Same; c, P upa; d, b o rer;
All Enlarged.

trees, causing weakening or death  of 
auch trees. As a ru le  It Is a w eak
ened tree  th a t Is most likely to  suffer 
Injury.

Since the pest th rives  best In weak 
or dying tree s  or limbs, keep ull o r
chard  prunlngs removed from th e  o r
chard. In the nursery  avoid th e  use 
of left-over trees  for filling draw s 
and the like alongside the growing 
stock. Remove and burn trees which 
ure too seriously Injured  by th e  pest 
to be saved. In th e  o rchard  prom pt 
ly p rune out affected limbs and de 
stroy them. The regu lar summer 
sprays with arsen a te  of lead nnd lime 
sulphur fo r fru it Insects will tend to 
repel th is  pest w here spraying Is 
thoroughly done.

TIME TO RENEW OLD ORCHARD

Best to  Begin W ork of Reclaiming 
in W inter, but It Can Be Begun 

In Any Season.
While th e  best tim e to tocgln the 

work of reclaim ing the orchard  la In 
the w in ter. It can he begun a t any 
time. T here a re  aeveral im portant 
th ings to do, nnd about the first one 
will he to  m ake the soil rich nnd put 
It Into good tilth . No tree s  can do 
well In a poor soil, in bad m echanical 
condition, nnd w ith nil the humus 
used up. 'D lls work can be s ta rted  
right off no m atte r w hat thne ft la. 
Give the tree  renewed lifeblood— 
sap— filled with p lan t food, nnd the 
tree  will be stopped In its decay nt 
once. Then follow with th e  pruning 
nnd cleaning up of the tree  Itself, 
nnd you will he surp rised  In n short 
period at the difference It wlTl make 
both In appearance nnd In production.

W here the trees have not been 
badly Infected with the black twig 
blight, th ere  Is a good chance for 
overcoming alm ost any ailm ent that 
Is Injuring them. The blight is diffi
cu lt to overcome because It is a sap 
disease. W hile app les are  not u sual
ly so badly Infected w ith th is  dis
ease ns pears. It can he carried  from 
the p ear trees  into th e  apple orchard  
If one Is not very careful.

SPRAYING TREES IN SPRING

A pplication May Ba Made a t Time 
When Field« Are Too W et for 

W ork W ith O thor Crops.
It Ir tru e  th a t spray ing  cornea at a 

rime when most men feel they ought 
to  be In tb e  fields, but It la also Just 
s* tru e  tlmt generally  the field» are  so 
not during th e  rim e when tbe sprays 
may be applied, th a t you couldn't be 
In th e  field even If you wished, and you 
can get your trees  sprayed In the 
springtim e If you a re  In earnest.

SUITABLE SOIL FOR GRAPES

Light. W all-Drained Loam la Proftp . 
able. Though They Will Thrive 

on Sandy Lands.
G rapes p refer a light well-drained 

Unm soil. They will do well In aandy 
or gravelly aolt* If su itab le means are  
employed to conserve m oisture and 
provide additional n u trien ts. G rape
vines should never he left In sod. The 
anil about them should either be th o r
oughly tilled or heavily mulched with 
atrasr.

D aservt B ett Ssil.
P o n t  p lant fruit trees and plant» 

on a gartlen on Innd fhnt Is tno poor 
fo r o tb er cropa. Both deserve gnod 
lnnd.

Trwrough Spraying Necessary.
It is seldom imsslhle to produce 

heavy yields of sound apples w ithout 
thorough spraying.

L ears D etails of Spraying.
I.earn  exm rly when to spray vour 

frn lt Irees and vegetables what t• 
k>ra. for. and  what »pray to nse.

FEDERAL-AID HIGHWAY WORK

Texas Leads W ith 1,116.4 Miles Com
pleted, and M innesota Ranks a 

Close Second.
(P repared  by the United State«  Department 

o f  Agri culture .)

M easuring the netw ork of federal- 
aid highw ays spread  over th e  country 
during the past five and one-half yeurs, 
the bureau of public roads. United 
S ta tes D epartm ent of A griculture, 
pluces th e ir to ta l length, Jan u a ry  1 
last, a t 28,741.6 miles, and th e ir cost at 
approxim ately $500,000,000. The fig 
ures represen t 12,007 miles of com plet
ed roads over which traffic is flowing 
today and  15,834 miles o f roads under 
construction and an th a t d a te  es tim at
ed to be, as a whole, 70 per cent com
plete.

In m ileage of complete« 1 federal-aid 
roads, T exas leads with a to ta l of 1,- 
11G.4 miles. In addition, th e re  wore 
under construction in T exas on Ja n u 
ary  1 n to tal of 1,381.0 miles of federal- 
aid highways whose estim ated  total 
cost was nearly $22,000,000. Minneso
ta  ranked se<*oiid, with 1,000.6 miles, in 
the am ount o f completed fcderal-alil 1 
highways, th e  cost o f the system  being 
slightly over $10,9(X>.000. Of th a t sum 
the federal governm ent paid $3,878,- 
003. In M innesota th ere  were under 
construction the first of th e  year 701.2 
miles of federal-aid highways, whose 
estim ated cost was placed a t $10,055, 
757. O ther s ta te s  w ith comparatively 
lurge m ileages of com pleted federal-aid 
highways on Jan u a ry  I w ere:

Illinois, 722.9 miles, costing $24,008. 
958, o f which $11,221,404 was paid b> 
the federal governm ent; Nebraska 
082.7 miles, costing $3,627,707, u. 
which the federal governm ent paid $1 
735,703; Wisconsin, 500.0 miles, cost 
:>g $0,702,100; A rkansas, 4.3.S.2 mil* - 
•osting $5,148,080; Georgia, 033. 
idles, costing $11,017.390; Iowa, 422. 
miles, costing $7,909,981; North C an 
iiM , 410.71 miles, costing $5,641,733 
Idaho, 40 h i  miles, costing $6,472,552 | 
and W ashington, 354.9 miles, costing 
48,061,285.

Completed federal-aid highway con 
struction  In some o f the E astern  am | 
Middle W estern s ta tes  w here the char j 
ac te r of roads was of high type am 
the cost correspondingly g rea te r pe; , 
mile was as fo llow s:

Pennsylvania, 3904 miles. cOHtln; , 
$19.002,504; Ohio, 370.2 miles, costing 
$12,475.509; New Jersey , /78.3 miles.

HAD TO STAY IN
BED FOR WEEKS

FEEDERS AVOID HEAVY LOSS

C attl. C o.t S tudies in Corn Belt Show 
Loaaea Are Small When Rough- 

egee Are Used.
( P r e p a r e d  by t h e  U n i te d  S t . t e a  D e p a r t m e n t  

of Agriculture.)
Coat figures ou ‘¿0,217 heml of beei 

ca ttle  fed In five coni belt s ta tes , sum 
m arized lu a sta tem en t Issued by the 
United S ta tes  D epartm ent of Agricul
ture, show th a t scatte -lng  droves m ade 
good profits lust season. In spite of tbe 
fact th a t there w as an average loss of 
$¿0.87 p er steer. D epartm ent Investi
gators cite tb e  fa c t th a t some of these 
droves m ade profits under th e  most 
adverse conditions, ns em phasizing the 
extrem e Im portance of w atching the 
deta ils  of feeding and m anagem ent lr. 
slump periods In th e  cu ttle  business

The feeders In tlie a reas  studied 
who m ade tbe m ost economic gains, In 
general, used s tan d ard  ra tions. In Ull 
tails and Indlutui th is rutlon consisted 
of corn, protein meal, mixed clover 
and tim othy hay, and silage, w ith some 
stover and fodder. In N ebraska and 
Iowa tb e  stundurd  rations couslsted of 
corn anil alfu lfu  buy, while lu Missouri 
It couslsted of corn, protein  meal, bay 
and fodder. In the la tte r  stu te  some 
of th e  ra ttle  covered In tb e  study were 
finished on grass.

"T h e average loss of $¿0.87 per 
heud,” one of th e  departm en t investi
gators explains, “should be looked at 
In tb e  light of tbe fac t th a t all feeds 
were charged to  tb e  ca ttle  a t farm  
prices for ull home grown feeds, and 
s to re  prices fo r feeds bought." T hus 
the effect of tlte loss In question  ou 
th e  form  business as a  whole was in 
som e ineusure offset by th e  re tu rn  
from 1,000 to  ¿,000 pounds of unm ar
ketable roughage fed to  tb e  average 
s tee r In the different localities. Even

Om aha Citizen Bays He la Now Rid 
• f  Troublaa T h a t Had Kopt Him 

M iaerabla fo r Years. *
“I was alm ost out of commission 

when I begun tak ing  T anlac, but It 
bus m ade uie feel like a new man In 

! a sho rt tim e.” suld W. S. Meudvllle, 
7004 N orth  T w enty-ninth  St., Omaha,

! Neb.
“My liver and k idneys were out of 

o rder and I h ad  te rrib le  pains In my 
buck and sides and w as so bad off I 
often hud to stuy lu bed fo r two weeks 

j s t a lime.
"The resu lts  I got from  T anlac w ere 

| a very glud surp rise  to  are. It bene- 
] tlted me In every way and I believe 
j the Improvement I received will prove 

lasting und I feel stro ng er and b e tte r 
Ihun In many a day.”

T anlac Is sold by ull good druggists.

lii i f i
More Quality for Less M o n e y

Slump in Microscopes.
T be general depression In the op

tical trad e  Is being fe lt very severely 
by B ritish  m icroscope m akers, most 
of whom uiv w orking with reduced 
stuffs. Some are  only w orking a lte r
nate weeks. T his Is partly  due, no 
loubt, to overproduction  during  tb e  

war, w hen n la rge num ber of m icro
scopes were supplied to  the o rder of 
the governm ent, hut even taking  th is 
Into account th e  deiuuiul Is now ab
normally small. W ith hospitals pov
erty  is a n a tu ra l excuse, but In o th er 
cases, such as th a t of schools, It Is not 
so easy to explain  why so few new 
instrum ents ure being purchased. Ac
cording to  one la rg e firm the g rea t 
m ajority  of m icroscopes now pur
chased a re  fo r purposes connected 
•vlth m ineralogy.—M anchester Quur- 
tlan.

TAKE ASPIRIN ONLY
AS TOLD BY “BAYER"

‘Bayer" Introduced A iplrln to 
Physicians Over 21 

Y ears Ago.
the

There never was a time when Goodyear Tire» wo» 
so good as now.
They are bigger, heavier and stronger today than 
any earlier Goodyears ever were.
Yet Goodyear prices »re lower now th*n ever.
Not even in those remembered days before the war 
did Goodyear Tires sell a t such low price» as today.
Look a t the figures listed below.
They represent an average decrease of i 
60% from Goodyear prices of 1910.
When you can get these better Goodyears a t t 
prices, there is no question of the tire value a t j
command.
Your Goodyear Service Station Dealer will tell j 
that never in his experience as a tire dealer has he 
known the equal of this value. See him today.
SO I  i n  Crow-Rib  . . . . .Fabric....................... ?  1 0 .9 5
30 X 3M  All-WeatherTread Fabric............. $ 1 4 .7 5

32 i  3 *4 All-Wet 
Tread Cord.. . . ,
32 s 4 AU-Weather 
Tread Card..............

$i8.oo
hirnnHÍmtímrtf‘9 U m «x/re

33 X  4 AU 
Trcdkl Cord.

$3X4«
$ 3 X 4 «

' W e t t e r n  Me d 1 e r  W e e t e r e  T  r  e 4 « *

FIRST TU COMPRESS FEET ODD CURE FOR R H EU M m »
To pet quick  relief follow carefully  

the safe  and proper d irections lu each , 
unbroken pa cl: ape of “B ayer T ab lets of 
A spirin.” This package I» plainly 
stam ped with tbe safe ty  “Bayer C ro ss /' 

The “B ayer C ross” means the gen
uine. world-famous Aspiriu p rescribed ! 
by physicians for over twenty-one 
years.—Ad* ertiseu ieiit

A Stretch ot n a r d -b u r ta c e d  K u «u .

cot;ting $3.442,224 ; M assachusetts, 120.5 
miles, costing $4.391,030, and M ary
land, 137.8 miles, costing $3,752,233.

Pro jects under construction and tbe 
degree of th e ir completion Jan uary  1 
in o ther s ta tes  we»e as follows:

Cal i furnia, 382.9 miles, 55 per cent 
com plete; Georgia, 492.9 miles, 05 per 
cent com plete; Iowa, 998.7 miles, 80 
per cent com plete; K ansas, 471.8 miles, 
09 per cent complete ; Louisiana. 354.5 
miles. 82 per cent complete ; Minnesota.
791.2 miles, 65 per çent complete ; Mis
sissippi, 404.3 miles, 04 per cent com
p le te ; Missouri. 535.1 miles, 70 pei 
cent com plete; M ontana, 412.8 miles, 
77 per cent compiete. N ebraska, 914.1 
miles, 94 per cent com plete; New Mex
ico, 551.9 miles, 54 per  cent «am píete; 
New York, 347.9 miles, 44 per cent 
com plete; North C arolina, 507 miles, 
88 per cent com plete; N orth Dakota.
810.2 miles, 80 p er cent com piete; 
Ohio 298.2 miles, 91 p er ceux com
plete ; Oklahoma, 308.2 miles, 64 pei 
cent com plete; Pennsylvania, 248.6 
miles, 94 per cent com plete; 3outh 
Carolina, 410.7 milea. 59 per veut vomì 
p íe te ; South Dakota, 688.7 miles. 70 
per cent complete. Tennessee, 449.1 
miles, 46 per ceut com plete; Texas, a,- 
381.9 miles, 59 per cent complete, anil 
Wisconsin, «538.8 tulles, 75 ¡>er ceni 
complete.

« S t ó S s a e s S'A..
C attle Finished on C rass.

though the cattle-fending en terprise 
may show a presum ptive loss, there 
may he a profit fo r the farm  operation 
as a whole, provided home-grown feeds 
have been produced af a cost, fa r 
enough below th e  m arket ¿rice.

“No Inldivdual feeder could be sure 
of m arketing  Iris field products a t a 
profit. Including stover und low-grade 
hay. If he were to  choose to  sell crops 
ra th e r than  feed them to I It c  stock 
If all feeders, or even If a  considerable 
num ber o f feeders, were t»  try  such e 
shift, th e  m arket fo r a ll field products 
would lie g lu tted, w ith the probable re 
su it fhat th e  fai mers could not even 
dispose of th e ir corn. The ca ttle  feed
er, though he knows th a t his business 
fo r the tim e being Is a precarious one, 
h es ita tes  to tu rn  to  crop farm ing as a 
possible relief, because he realizes th a t 
cu ttle  feeding is th e  business he is best 
fitted for, and because he believes a  re
covery to  profitable production Is not 
fa r d is tan t.”

T he stud ies In question were m ade 
by th e  United S ta te s  D epartm ent of 
A griculture In cieoperatlun w ith the 
s tu te  ag ricu ltu ra l colleges of N ebras
ka. Iowa. Illinois. Ind iana and Missou
ri. P re lim inary  reports  Issued by the 
departm ent, and by the several s ta ts  
Institu tions concerned, give In detail 
th e  quan tities  of feed und hours of la
bor used in ord inary  feed lot produc
tion of fa t n « tle .

All reports  may he obtained upon 
request to  the D epartm ent of A gricul
tu re , W ashington, D. C„ or single re
ports from the s ta te  ag ricu ltu ra l col
leges co-operating, b a n n e rs ' Bulletin 
1218, "B eef Production  In th e  Corn 
Belt." gives a discussion of feeding.

Ons . W ay of Knowing.
Two friends put up ut a hotel, and 

one of them  could uot sleep o r for 
some o th er reason got up early  the 
following, uiornlng und went fo r a wulk 
before b reakfast.

l ie  re tu rned  In tim e to Join his 
friend nt th e  meal, und wus greeted 
by th e  Jocular:

“Üp und early  th is  m orning, Bill. 
W hat's thé troub le ?"

“How do you know ! w as up early, 
Jim ?" Bin fenced.

“I h eard  you go out an hour laefore 
I cam e down,” explained IB1I.

“How .«lid you know It was me, 
though?'' queried Bill.
. .'*Oh, I  can alw ays tell your foot- 

stape- by you r cough !"—Answers.
Doubtful Proposition.

R epresen tative F re u r of Wisconsin 
said a t  a d inner In M ilw aukee:

"T here lias been a lot of ta lk  to  
the con trary  but neverthe less the cost 
of all kinds o f  w earing apparel keeps 
unreasonably  high.

“A rich M ilwaukee b anker sat at 
luncheon th e  o ther day when a serv
an t en tered  and  sa id ;

“ 'T here 's  u second-hand clothe» man 
nt th e  hack door, s ir.'

“ ‘Good!’ said th e  rich banker. ‘Ask 
him If lie can let me have a second
hand p a ir o f shoes nt a reasonable 
price.’ ”

F avorite of Chinese E rrperor, Many 
C enturlea Ago, Said to  Have 

O riginated  the Custom.
J. P. Donovan, au tho rity  on C hinese 

customs, in an a rtic le  culled "Homunce 
in C hinese L ite ra tu re ,"  published In 
the Forum , w r ite s :

“T he ideul of beuuty and the m ark 
of gentility  fo r a womun used to be 
sm all feet, the com pression of which 
was not Imposed by luw but w as u 
craze of fashion, us s lender w aists 
were ut one tim e lu Eugluud. Several 
accounts u re given us to th e  origin of 
the custom  of foot-blndlng, but p roba
bly tb e  following is the correct one: 

" I t is suld th a t Yao N'iang, the beau
tifu l cuacubine of Em peror LI Y’u (075 
A. D-), wus light and  graceful In all 
iter movements, beiug uble to  dunce 
w ith ease und elegance. She guve so 
much pleasure to  her lord and m uster 
th a t he caused to be uiude golden lily 
flowers w ltb movable peta ls  for Y'iro 
Xiang to walk on from her apurtm ents 
to  th e  palace. To gratify  th e  em peror 
s till fu rth e r, she com pressed her feet, 
In o rder tlm t they might look like a 
lily bud unopened, until they were 
th re e  inches long."

Safety  F ir s t
T eacher—Johnny, If you don 't be 

have I'll luive to  scud a note to your 
fa th er.

Johnny—You'd b e tte r not. Mu’s as 
Jealous us u cut.—Aiuericuu Legion 
Weekly.

New St re  W heels.
Forget! lu one piece, u stee l wheel 

has  been Invented for autom obiles. 
Including rims, spokes, hubs und brake 
drum s.

N othing In th e  world Is e ith er nohler 
or ra re r  than  a tru ly  devoted friend
ship.

An old m an with a gootl steady  In
come expresses his opinions p retty  
freely .

Might Have Been
but One W ould Hi Recommend

R heum atism  Is 
g rea te r num ber of si 
any o th er complalnL

In H ofland th ere  are  
lleve th a t u potato  begged o r 
an effective preventive, 
n u ts  n re said  to  
efficacy.

In the M idlands of 
righ t forefoot of a hare, 
pocket, Is regarded  a s  a 
nnd th e  Cornish v illager le ap t 
hLs tru s t In a piece o f  th e  a  
the Yuountaln nrfh.

P erhaps th e  s tra n re a t -«S B  
rheum atism  Is th a t which la 
found In the "Compleet I 
Accomplished Gentlewi 

ipanlon”—a work published Id 
"L et th e  (tarty ta k e  o f the 
glazed gunpow der as mech ae a 
th im ble may hold; wet M fes •  
w ith milk from the row, sad  
good h alf pint of w arm  milk, 
be covered warm In bed am 
give it fasting  about' 
trionifng, nnd l | | i '  f lits  

:etfuir*wrings tope
‘•Ain’t  It the T ra tM "

‘‘H alloa, old to p !" said 
hilly, “did you catch tb 
right lust night?"

"Oh, I caught It all 
.luck dejectedly. “Saw the 
d isappearing  us I .a rr iv ed  ua 
form —"

"B ut, hang It all. yoa Jaet 
caught It," corrected B ertie.,

Jack  sighed. “The 
who m isses th e  last 
ca tches It," he sa id

R epresen tative citi* 
those we a ren 't afraid

Here’s Good Advice: Relieve Your Fatigue With Sleep. Avoid Stimulants

ESSENTIAL TO CONTROL LICE

Plenty  of N utritious F«sd and Thor- 
ough Cleaning Up of Surround

ing! Are Needed.
In the control of ra tt le  lire, plenty 

o f n u tritio us food and a thorough 
cleaning up of tb e  aiilmnls and their 
surroundings are essentia l to success, 
w hatever m ethod of control yoa 
choose to adopt.

HIGHWAYS MORE ATTRACTIVE

Shade Trees Set 50 or More Feet 
A part Would Make Roade P leas

an te r to Travel Over.

O ur highw ays would be much more 
a ttractive if lined with shade trees. 
These trees could he set 50 or more 
feet ap art und would do little  damage 
e ither to the adjoining properly  or the 
roadway. They would m ake tUe road 
p leasanter to  travel over and also W 
Ive by

Feeding Catvea.
Calves IntemSed for beef should be

gin on g  aln when th ree to  four m onths 
old. A m ix ture of equal p a rts  oats, 
b ran  and corn (p referab ly  ground) Is 
the best g rain  ration.

THERE is nothing; in the world so reconstructive as sound, refreshing sleep. During sleep the 
system rids itself of the fatigue poisons that have accumulated during the day. The food ele
ments are taken up by the various tissues that require rebuilding nu
triment.

It is important that you get plenty of health-bringing sleep. 
Anything that interferes with your 
sleep hampers and hinders you— mentally and physically.

A common cause of physical 
weakness and mental depression is the reaction following over-stimulation by the drug, caffeine, and

other elements found in both coffee 
and tea.

If you have an idia that coffee or tea drinking may be injurious te 
your health, why not stop it for a week or so. and drink delicious fragrant Postum instead.

Posturr is a rich, golden-brawiv pure cereal beverage. It contains no harmful elements of any kind. 
You can diink Postum as many times a day as you or the children desire a grateful, refreshing 
beverage.

Your grocer •#T1» fcmh form» of Instant Postum (in tins) mad« instantly in tlw cop by ths addition of boiling water. P—  Cereal (In packages of larger bulk, for fhoae whs prefer to make the drink while the meal te being prepared) tn*de by boiling for fa ll; 20 mines—
Made by Pottum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.

Pay A ttention to Worms.
ÜQMfffifiil grotv^ra of swine nr» 

»ach yenr paying fnnre ntt»,flfl«»fi to 
th e  pr»*v«i*.li»fi of tv <rma in atria*!.

D i c k  « a r t y

Burnita should h«* him kctl und I »  Idre* 
» h ile  .vet quite small

L» iire•re
* rs a t i e a s o n:V JI f iv - -’tí %  * V‘". WZ - '. ;


